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Of\L!<E PARK, DERBYSHIRE. The ancient trees which cover···about 
40 acres of Calke Park ~n Derbyshire are almost certainly · ·· 
descendents of an original wildwQod ~hich was partially 
cleared between 1115 and 1120 when the Park was established 
near the then newly founded Calke Abbey. A preliminary survey 
of this new National Trust estate was carried out during 1984 
by cyself and colleagues on the Trust's Biological Survey Team, 
and the deadwood fauna was identified as being potentially 
of outstanding quality and scientific interest. 

During 1986 further investigation of the deadwood fauna was 
carried out for the Trust by Colin Johnson and Tony Drane, and 
their results have exceeded all expectations. I don't intend to 

. go into details here as I know Colin intends to publish.the 
lilore interesting. records froc. amongst his captures, and,·Tony 
has already.eXhibited sorne.of his material at the BENHS Exhibition 
last Hovenber. I think it is sufficient to say that 38 aature 
timber specialities (see lisf in !-Iarding,. P.T. & Rose, F. 1 

Pasture Woodlands in Lowlar...~ Britain, ITE, 1986) and 9 Red Data 
Book listed species (Shirt,D.B. 7 in press) were found.;. These· 
results clearlr show that .Cnlke .Park ranks highly in the. · 
National series of mature tiaber .sites, and is currently only 
bettered within the ·HT. o-;,nwrs',ip by the -r1ell studied Dunham Par~~ 
nea::_r Manchester. 

.. 
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Calke is evidently one of the nost inportant sites to be 
discovered in recent years 1 and 1 since it is of such great 
interest, we felt that its existence should be brought to the . 
attention of interested coleoptersists. However, this note is 

also to recind would-be visitors that un-authorised collecting 
is forbidden by the Trust's by-laws, and this will be strictly 
enfor~ed by our lmrdens. The Park is open to the public, and 
everyone is welcone to walk around ans be amazed by the 
magnificent, and hitherto unknown, parkland, but oolleoting is 
v..ery,; definitely by perr:li t only, and perni ts will be lioi ted to 
those entomologists already helping the Trust, and who will be 
continuing to investigate the site. 

Keith Alexander 

(Apologies for not including this in the I~y issue- J.C.) 

Editorial Due to your editor's inefficiency entirely, I'm 
aff:r;-aid the "sal~/wants 11 sheet prepared. by Howard Hendel \Vas 
not i~HJued •. I apologise for any inconvenience suffered by 
contibutors; the blaoe for this falls solely upon me, J.c. 

The Brazilian Society of Entooology celebrates its 50th anniv. 
on July 17th. Formed in 1937 and publishing the Brazilian 
Magazine of Entomology since 1954. The Brazilian Post Office is 
marlci.ng the event by issuing two s.~acps at Cz3 1 00 each showing 
the mantis Zoolea loniceEs 01. and the lantern-fly Fulgora 
servillei Spin. Its a pity the GPO ignored the RES anniversary 
of last year. J.C. 



DROWNED sormmlS. Nany terrestrial beetles beooan wet sunless 

weather as ouch as those that seek theo: sone pay the ultiuate 
price but in expected ways. 

During Worcestershire's "flaoeless June", the teasel's 
oonnate leaves have reoained permanently v-vater-filled, and 
fatal for a wide range of insects, including anongst beetles 
Athous haenorrhoidalis (F.), Cantharis nigricans (lJull.); 
Rhagonycha fulva (Scop.); 1'!.\alachius bipustulatus (L.), 
Pyrochroa serraticornis (Scop.), Alooterna tabacicolor (Dg.), 
Clytus arietis (L.), Anaglyptus mysticus (L.) and Cassida 
rubiginosa.Hull. 

Ohe wonders whether the teasels benefit fron such 
deco~posing ensnared insects. A snail beetle, Atomaria 
linearis Stph. drowned in the lachryoal fluid of oy son's 
eye on June 24th, ironically one of June's few bri~ht su1my 
days. Uhat inferences can be nade with regard to the optical 
efficiency of llUnans and beetles is not clear! 

P. F. -~ihi tehead. 

URBAN CONSERVATION AND CARABIDS. Areas of waste ground are 
becooirig rarer and rarer. But they are often surprisingly 
diverse in their fauna, however unsightly they nay be 
soenically. 

The following species of Carabd.dae '1.7ere taken froo a disus.ed 
railway enbanlment·in the heart of Cardiff between 1972 and 3. 

Carabus violaoeus L 
Nebria brevicollis (F.) 
Harpaluo aeneus F. 

H.rubripes Duft. 
H.,rufipes Dg. 
Aoara aulica Pz. 
A. lunicollis Sch. 

Aoara plebeja Gyll. 
Pterostichus oelanarius Ill. 
Abax paralleloJ2ipodus P&M 
Agonuo dorsale (Pent). 
A.nulleri (Hb.) 
Dronius linearis (01.) 
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Certain of these sr.)eci.es are well-knO'm as. oosnopol..j:tan: 

but others are considered sooewhat local, and it is heartening 
that they were to be found in a large city surrounded on all 
sides by roads (though they probably aren't all there now: the 
area has been substantially redeveloped and houses. stand on 

sone of it). 
MOst cif the carabids were under large flagstones near 

a factory. Anara aulica was on a plant steo with nandibles 
grippin~ the sten. 

The railway line was substantially littered with rubbish 
consf·sting of· the track balast bord~red by steeply desoenqing 
embanknents ·covered with braoble, blackberry bushes and plants 

such as nettles and dock. 
Acongot the beetles, Canthnrids, Cionus and Cleopus 

and Casiida nlso flourished within this urban squalor. 
negardirig ot~er groups, I cultured soall tortoiseshell larvae 
and the Garden Tiger Vloth as well as Cionus weevils and 
parasites eoerged fron sooe specioens of all three .species 
(now costly donat~d to David. Edwards). 

In the conflict of interest between conservationists 
and planners/developers the latter hold nost of the trunp 
cards. As far ns the foroer are concerned, I'n sure carefully 
plam1ed parks with triooad lawns, roses etc are not any 
answer, and I believe just leaving ground waste nay cultivate 
a flora and fanna which will educate nany and enrich their 
existence. · 

Dr lfurtin Luff identified all the difficult sryecies of 
~ .. 

carabid here listed, for the purposes of the Biol~gical 
Hecording Schene, in June 1984. The entocology Departnent, 
National Uuseuo of \Tales (Adrian Aosden and John Deex:J.ing) have 
helped enoroously in oy curation of the collection. 

Martin Eenderson • 

. . , 
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RiiYNCHAENUS PSEUDOSTIGlilA Tenpere IN BRITAIN - A 

PRELII!l!NARY NOTE. Both British and Gernan coleopterists 
appear to have overlooked a paper by Gaston Teoepere 

(1982, Nouv. Rev. Ent,,l2(3):245-54) in which a species 
distinct froLJ the cm;uuon R. stigna ( Gernar) is figured 
and described. The new weevil, R.pseudostig~a, appears 

to be widely distributed in the Palaearctio and cocpris~d 

over 30%.oi the 550 specinens of R.stigna s.lat. exanined 
by Tenpere. 

The author refers to a nale R.pseudostigna ~abelled 
"Orton, 15.vi.Ol, F.B.D." in the Hustache collection. The 
ihitials are those of F.H.Day and the Orton referred to is 
n~ 1 doubt the Cuobrian village (though there are Ortons in 
other parts of the country). 

I have exanined oy own series of British n,stigna s.lat. 
(25a~, 24~~) but all are R.stigoa s.str. I have taken 
R,pseudQstigoa only in France, (Depts. 3aut Rhin'and Huute 
Saone). 

I would be very grateful to see any caterial of 
"R. stigrJa" to checlr for the new species, particult:~.rly any 
specinenswhich are narrower than aver~~~. It seecs unlikely 
that the ·orton specinen was an isolated occurrence and 

R.pseudostigoa nay be expected froc any par~ df the range 
of the coop~site species. It is hoped to produce a nore 
detailed and infornative note in due course. 

H.G.I,Iorris, 7 Clarence.Road, 
Dorchester, Dorset, DTl 2HF 
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LILY BOTTOl!l AND OTHER RECOLLECTIOnS. To even begin to 
understand the changing and local status of beetles one has 
to persistently scrutinise a ganageable area for a lnng 

tir:1e - 10 years is alr.10st certainly not enough. At Droaa:way 
'i7orcestershire, on three days in June sr1all nunbers of 

Scopaeus sulcicollis (Stph.) and Leiodes turned up as 

novelties. 
In Spptcnber 1986 I watched nunbers of Phacophallus 

paruopunctatus (Gyll.) dropping into a fountain, and thought 
at the tine that they nay have been gathered up by convect
ion currents reoul ting fron the farr1ers passtirJe of stubble-

-. 
burning 1 then in full swing. During late Mny, a London 
Christening enabled us to take in Chiltern Country, and 

a forgotten tine-capsule of rural Zngland, Lily Botton, 
with a topography belieing its nane. Here fallen hard 
spirally-grained beech produced Melasis buurestoides (L.) 
'and a sp~ing encounter Hi th Ouedius lateralis ( Gr.). In 
aouth ·Jorcestershirc Ischnonera nanguinicoll is (F.) was 
on Roas 'Nevada' in June, with 3taphylinus ater Gr in 

Cheltenhan town, and a specinen of Tachyoorus obtusus (L.) 

over 5:1r: lon~ fro:J Bredon 1 s Hcrd\;ricli:. Also at Broadway, 

where quediuo schatzoayri Grid. and Q.boops {G~.) are 
frequent in flight, I at last found their niche, in thin 

short turf grassland with the ant Lasius flavus (F.).o This 
association saeos clearly defined, but it oay be 
facultative - I 1-1elcone co:·.1r:ents. 

Another see:·1ing a.ffini ty in ~7orcs/Gloucs. is that of 
Othius laeviusculus 3tph. for the burrows of sand nartins. 
Near Hailes (Gloucs.) Malthinus :frontalis (llarsh.) was at 
Douglas Fir resin 7 and Aspidiphorus orbiculatus (Gyll.) 
under sappy poplar hark. ':Then lightening strilces large 
Uellingtonias they socetioes explode throwing out javelin
like spears of heartwood up to 20ft in length. Two oonths 
after such an event at Toddington, Gloucs. 1 Ptilinus were 

actively burrowing into the ragged stuop 7 with Aridius 
nodifer (~estwood), A.bifasciatus (Rtt.) and Orthoperus 

atoll.us ( Gyll.) attracted by tJoulds on the t ir.1ber. 
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NAMING Tli.CHINIDS •. Work has just started on British 

Tachinidae with the ain of producing a new identification 

Handbook (247 species). For this project to cake n real 

contribution, your help .is vital. There arc no host records 

for 30% of the species and confir!:mtion of oany existing 

records would be highly desirable. Please send any reared or 

parasitioed oaterial (including puparial trappings, bits 

and pieces etc.), identified or not, together with full host 

data. I an also keen to learn of all collections of adult 

~achinidae with locality data so that the distributions of 

species can be recorded cooprehensively. 

Paul '1/ill iaos, Departr:1ent of Entouology, British Museuo 

(Natural History), London, S~·77 5BD 

BErtTLES AND CRISPS. A final accolnde in the history of the 

potato crisp has bean its acceptence into the diet of 

Coleoptera. On coastal sands in Alcudia Bay, Mallorca during 

April this year I was engaged to find a crisp taken in tow by 

a tenebrionid beetle Tentyria schauoi Kr. 

We eventually adopted these feeding theo scraps of apple, 

but when one found devouring a Silis we accept~d ~hat baok 

in return. 

During May at Broadway, Worcestershire, I detected the 

distant sound of crisps being oasticated. Hurrying towards it, 

I was surprised to find a cockchafer being crunched up by a 

oat, leaving no proof other than a scatter of be~tle legs. 

In recognition of the catholic tastes of theae anioals, we 

should perhaps conteoplate the cockchafer-flavoured crisp. 

P. F. 1:7hi tohead. 
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On May 25th, 60 Harpalus rufibarbis (P.) were anongst a 

pile of wet carpets near Aston-on-Carrant 1 and up to 30 
Paralister purpurascens (:-:Ib,) acwngst decaying chioltweed 

and sowthistle under n rubber sheet. A cockohafer on Bredon 

Hill, -:J7orcs. 1 on July 4th was one of th:e latest in ny 

experience, where aloo significant 't7ere breeding slorr v10rns 

and wheatears. 

Onthophagus joannae Golj. on iabbit droppings there is a 
local rarity and probably a prehistoric relict 1 the find 

site being itself within a late Bronze Age occupation site. 

Recent identifications and acknowledgenents: Special thanks 

to Mike Cox for deteroining Epiphanis froo the Midlands; to 

Mike Hor.ri.s_ for pointing out thnt uy Apion laevigatuo ( Pk.) 

wore after all only hooi{eri rarby; to !1artin Luff for 

considering aoongst others inland Calathus oollis-types 

and to Jon Cooter for dissecting t.he abdonen of Leiodes 

* ferruginea (F.) (I'n still locking for the head and pronotun!) 

Also thanks to the snail rodent that left enough of Carabus 

conilis F. on Bredon Hill to peroit its identification. 

P. F. \Ihi tehead. 

( -l<· Uhat I actually said was to. the effect that it looks 

core like the ~edeaguo of ferruginea than that of polita 

and.the proportions/sculpture of the elytra differ too. 

Without the head/pronotun and oore to the point the antennae 

sone doubt renains in ny uind; but then I ao overcautious! 

J.C.) 
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REGISTER OF COLEOP1~ERI3TS. I an conpil ing a Register of 

coleopterist~ both profeoo~onal and nnateur. Please send 

r.1e your details: ie particular interests whether general 

or specialist; nu~ber of publiciations (if any); collection 

(dry or in alcohol) and so on. 

Inforcation ~ill be confidential unless specified. 

Dr Trevor Foroythe, 5 I:Cnob ~Iill, Stretton-on-Dunsoore 1 

~·larvlickshire, CV23 9N'U (tel. 0203 542688). 

Subscribers uie;ht li to !mo"·; that my boo7r 11 Coor~on Ground 

Beetles" in tt~e 1 Haturalist 1 s Eandboo 1 oeries by 

Richcond Publishing Co. Ltd. is due out soon (Autunn 1987) 

and that I have been coE~lisaioned to write a feature 

for BBC Uildlife l~gazine for spring 1988. T.G.Forsythe. 

---------

HELP!! As oany readers will know, I an slowly caking 

progress on a co~pletely revised 1'Coleopterist's Handbook" 

to be published· by tne Anateur Ento<Joloc;ist is ·society. 

The fornat vlill be di erent to the original and the partly 

revised (linited Ludget) second edition. Sereral specialists 

have already cocpleted various oections covering individual 

families, collecting through to preservation and disposal of 

one's collection. Our senior relative, the Balfour-Browne 

Club have pro~ised to cover tho aquatics and there are a 

few sections which I need to work on. Acongst these will be 

a revised beetle/plant list. Through the good offices of Dr. 
Mike Norris, I have been able to use a listing prepared from 

the Phytophagous Insect Data Bank. Alas, its foroat cakes it 

unweildy and sone have oo·:;·,entcd it is of leso use than the 

soceti~es eccentric list in the first edition. I ao a 

botanical dunce and uould welboue help from anyone; I can 

supply copies of the PIDB list for coruents. J,Cooter 

23 Heyrici::: Street, Hereford, HR4 oDY 


